
THE CONSPIRACY IN MAINE.
THE BCHKMI A FAR-RF.AOHIXC. OX F..

eoti11m5 lf.s* than tdk presidency of TUR

imtkd btatfs aimed at, afpari'nti y a

H |Efl s tai k.mfnt of I II I r1ti ation by mk.

FlhK.
The Hon. F. A. Pike, who h at Augusta.

Me BJ one of the Republican Advisory Com¬
mittee, has made to u reporter a full itjfrn-
nicnt of tho facts concerning the Peuio-
i i .lie plot to capture that State by fraud.
He »ays that there was no hrihery
bp the Republicans in the election, and that
|BB while conduct of the GrOTSTBOf arid Conn-
ril i« suspicious. If the Democrats arc given
control of the Legislature they BBB alter the
law uhoiit Presidential electors, and possibly
iai:uic ÜB electoral vote of Maine in 1980.

THE TALK WITH M B. P1KR.
H'si'lc ICH S iikiiayiok or iui ii m.h i.ais .P.I PfB-

UOBB BBBSBBffOBBI in BBB CAMPaIcn-no
RRlBRHY.(iamblind fou the pkesidkncy.

Al iii'81a, Me.. Dec. 7.. The hrnnebec Journal to-

BMBrFBB morning w ill publish the follow ing:
I lie ll.ni. Kr< il« ric A. 1\ ke,a member of the Re-

BBMmrbB Ad\ bbbbj Committee tin the pendiuecrisis,
mm bIbBBBB < I the counsel in the mandamus caw,
Las U rn in the city for several days, giving close
attention to the situation in all its phases. He BBB
waited upon Saturday by a nporter ot Ihr hi nut hie
J."n fill, mill gave Iiis views at length, without re¬

luctance or reserve.
!.'¦ p BBBTr Haw JOBappliedpersonally to see the

11. ettsB returns at Senators and Representatives
Irniii Vo.n county *

Mr. 1'ike.No ; not in person. I am here as ad-
vi«oi i iiuusel to those who have applied. The ap-
eIbBMBBB BBB Jct-u BBBBB by senator Harris, of uiy
CAS ii I .. in , «IBBBi by bis immediate atWrticy, Mr.
Heath, ami. indeed, by many others, ami BBBBB in

rSFj Kl in, BBB always iivadsd or refused. An ap-
PBBbUBB if now p. mil ok baSMB the QbBBBII asking
Itieui to natu«' any tluy or hour when we can see the

EBBE BBil BOYS BS faith that we shall get a

ngiit of them.
Kcportcr.What, in your judgment, is the motive

id refusing to show tho returns!
Mr. 1'ike.Well, TBTloSBBtlBlVBI have been avowed

l.\ theOoBSSilmid clinig.d l»y the Republicans.
niiin ilior Foster says the piiijiose of the Council is

!.> gu.inl t:n returns airain>t any BBBBbIIUj llf BS
bbj tampered with by the " rabble," as he is pleaded
IS term tin- f» \v innocent Senators and Represents-
UtcBH Ii.< t and their attorneys wlio have applied to

see them. Mr. Foster further 6aid that if these
BBBSBBH BBSl Representatives saw tbe returns they
might t h ing" tlie records at home and then como

and wish to eh mge the returns lu re to correspond.
Reporter.Do you think this was the real motive

ol the CoBBI il as thus BBBBBBsi by Mr. Foster f
Mr. 1'ike.How eotihl it he the real motive when,

m as tiie hint was thrown out by Mr. Foster,
the Republican Senators and Representatives pro-
( nred ceit died copies of the recoris, and came to
the door of the Council Chamber with them, and
asked to comparethem with the returns, thus

prompt Iv and voluntarily and unanimously putting
it out of their power to etiauge the neon Is. Hut
when they Raa] done this the refusal to exhibit the
retuiM wM only repeated in aome other evasive
form.
Reporter.How about the returns from Demo¬

cratic towns ? Do you think they have lieen as care¬

fully guarded from inspection as the returns from
Republican low n> f
Mi. PlEl.Well, to begin with, it is a very suspi¬

cious circumstance that. M fur as I can lenni, no

DSBBSSffBBa have tome from any purl ot the Plate to

Issk alter their returns. Hiiberto, in previous
ft hi, the persons coming to Angu«ta to look after
returns have lieeu about cipiajly ilividcd between
the two partie«, as was natural. I repeat, it is a

BMSlBBBBBBMMB1 circumstance that bo Democratic
candidates Lave been here at all this vear. I think
it easy to interpret the significance of their ab-
tti lice.

Reporter.How T what do you mean t
Mr. l'iki .Why. 1 aBpBOSI tin | fi, 1 that thc.r case

is bciug taken care ol by the Fusion State orbcers.
I oiinly-Attoriiev Rounds charges directly that the
returns were surrepfitio.isly and prematurely
opened at the Stale Hou>e, and that Democratic
towns all over the State were advised of the errors

It their returns, ami that the necessary changes and
amendment* w ere made.in some cases ing so lar,
It is aai I. as withdraw i.ar tho oiiginal return and
substituiiug an entirely new one.and certifying it
a« though it were ihe SfisJIBsL 01 000rae this is a

most Berum« charge, ami ope that the t.overnor and
Council cannot atloid io ignore.

Reporter.I* Mr. Rounds a considerate man. or is

be bot-hcaocd and BBBBBBSJ to do lash UUBSJil
Mr. I'ike.C/uite the contrary. Hslss very cool

man, a man of character and ability, who knows
what he is talking about ; a I iwycr who has been
for several years a successful County-Attorney, ac-

BBBBBBl to sc in facts closely, and weigh tho valuo
ol erid mce. He never would have made this grave
charge without having the laets to back it up. Mr.
Koauds has really discovered the key to the Demo-

bbbs bbbMbbb.
Reporter.Do you know any reason w hy returns

from D -m'H-ratK towns should tie morecorrcct than
Irorn BBBBBBBBBB BBBBB I
Mr. 1'ike.None m the world. Surely no one will

MBBMBMI that BBS D -moeratic towns in this State
are more intelligent than the K< bbMIcbb Iowba, or

w,.uld be likely to have more iutellig, ut oflicers. I
Know, moreover, that the Republican committees
¦ IBS8BBM gave special warning to town olbcera
to lie careful this year iu their returns. They had
t sort of instinct in advance of what we might
kart to deal with. Here we have in round DOm-

i say live hundred l ilies and towns and plai.ta-
MSBS in tin Stat«-. Of the thirteen cities, the Re¬
paid aBBSSBsTisi all but one by absolute majorities,
l ...... the .state through, it may b*', counting the
aajaJJ towns and plantations, the Fusionists caiTied
it luauv m wc did. Now. on the fair doc tiint of

'''.itue, there would be as many errors and onits-

BbbbIb the one < las«- of towns as in the other. It
i- p ire BBBBBBBl to maintain BBJ other IBBbit.
Reporter.You BbMbBBBBMN t n^o that the Gov-

tinor and CbbbmH bbbbbI BBBsi to Ignore the
CBBIBBS made by Mi. Ro inds. What was juur ex¬

tet BMBMBBEfl
Mr. i'ike.Well, the (iovi nn r and Council cither

cannot BBBai to igt.o.-c. or possibly they cannot af-
loid to ihm >;iu itc. Fciliaps I had better have said
1 . v cannot afford to investigate. Mr. Rounds did
not charge collusion on the part of the Governor
and Council, but every one can see that if IBey pass
\>\ s., liiavi- an accusation as this llo-y are in dsBBJN
Li« lu-clves ot being held as accessories af;cr the
ta<r.
Rvportcr.I see that s->mt paju rs stijir>osed to rep-

lux ut ihe\iewsol tin- ..ovcrnor and Council iuti-
' it th«*y w ill withhold cert ificates ol election

BNBB .senators and R< BFSSSBlsllfSI BBBBBBl with
brio. iy. Wnat do you think of that *

Mr. PiBl.Well, M to briU'ry. they arc getting
along BBBBB w ith their charges than with tin ir

BB oi. Bjb Uovemor is a do tor, and the gentlc-
maowlii lately spoke for the Council is a dot tor;
but I should think th y would know enough law to
know that secret ex-parte athdavits, with which I
L ar the Council Cbaiubel ha> heel, well til 1. d. do
Lot afford that kind of proof on which iu this coun¬
try a man can be deprived of bis rights. BBBBBBBj
tin: law forbids the (jovcrnor and Council to pass in

any form on the question of eiig:biht$ in the elec¬
tion ol 8euatora and Representatives. 1 he Supreme
Court has n peatedlyaald that ou poinu ouiaide the
ri turns, the Governor ami Council have no right to
bear evidence ex parte or otherwise, other than
tli it expressly spec .lied in the statutes.

Reporter-W'hst U there really, in your judgment,

in this Umi talk about Republican bfilWf ami ror-

ruption at the lato Male BlBCtlOB T
Mr. 1'iko.I know ttlrttfall about theuse of money.

I was not railed upon lo piv nttythinu and didn't
pav although I took a MMWkai active part in the
campaign, ami have always heretofore put in my
share of money. 1 t limit lit. they must he crtting
along ran at ¦MBafc ally ami the charges in our
ncighhmhood tin ol the most trivial ell nmet er, a
pair 0| cheap boots load i n g OOT as the most con¬

spicuous evidence of corruption. Tin .so who have
figured it up say thai the whole evidence of the cx-

BeOOltUrC of money In I Ik 1,'epulilieaiis in the State
thus far UMUtl to $78. 1 hin seems very iiiniisinif
wheu the chairman of the Republican St ile Com.
mittee in a public Bpeeeb, two iimhts after the olec-
Uoe, aaid Um Conmittae had expended (8,000 in
the campaign for campaicn pntiers, puhlie speakers,
i!o. ii:11«-111s ami cetlinu hoii;i< \ot-rs and all other
BXpMOMOa the campaign, ami mir red to show the
vom hers to anv curious inquirer.
Reporter. If there was hrinorv is that not a

matter on which prosecution could be based in our
eoorta T
Mr. Pike.Ol course, and it was tri« d in our

county. Partie« wi nt before the tirand Jury, enm-

poted a- u vm "f eli ven faaionieta ami Mven Re¬
publicans and tohi their istoi ies to then ben Is' con
tent. It was just after the State election and they
wote lull of It. Hut alter their Rot through the
jury threw the w b do thhlgonl with great unanimity
and with some disgust, too, as thev voted not to ko
lato any further investigation ol t he matter. 1 lie
gossip (if tl.e thing *U that the Lh-moerats g it
enough fnllv as sisin as Ihe Republicans. And while
I am on this matter I may s »y that as a mi min i of
the Constitutional Commission in 1K7.*i. I aided in
reporting an anti-biibery oath which, if put into
the Constitution would have gone far to destiny
bribery at elections. Afterwards aa a Representa-
ti\c from my (own. I carried it through a Repub-
lican House. The fusir.uists last year had a majority
In the Hons.-, but their z< al against bribery did mit.
endeavor to manifest itself in legislation. It only
ei.-w warm alter tin y had tot beaten and they
needed somethingto divert Um public mind Arncn
their efforts to defeat the popular vote.
Reporter.Wbal do yea understand as to the

tin tbod by which the Governor and CooocUprapoaa
to delraad the Rewablieane ol their majority of
twenty-nine in 1 he Horm and seven in IhoS. n.ite.
Mr. t'iki.Whv.il they do it they will insist on

technical objections in certain returns, as in
Portland. Lewistou. Calais and other largo Repub¬
lican towna, ami declaring no election, i bla limply
da 'e:i-"s the Republican strength, Thea they eaa
take cat tain close tOWM that have chosen
Kepobheaa BaoreaeotaUree and imd teehoi«
cal oiijeciions to the vote of the Republican
towns of the class and leave a majority of what
tbej will call tbe legal rote for Um PeoiocreUc ami
Fusion candidate. I his hi ood operation not only
throws out a Republican but puts in a Deiooral or
Gteenbai ker. And, ol 0001*0, when they have pur¬
sued this plan far enough to count out the Kepuldi.
can BMtfontJ of twenty-nine in the House, the Rc-
puhliean majority in the Senate will have likewise
dieappeored.
Reporter. Then yon I hink they lotend fo take the

whole State government by this fraud 1
Mr. Pike. Jt would teem so. although I was slow

to believe it. The lir.sl clep is titmum both branches
of the Legislature, and that enables i hem to elect
their Governor and chaise all the State oBMen and
completely »et aside the verdict ol the jieoplo in
Beatenber.
Reporter.What in your fndgnmul is the motive

for this extra.>n iuury course ol Governor Gurcclon
ami his (iooueil T
Mr. i'iki.Well, it is looking more and more as if

it gooB f;»r beyond the mote u-Uijiatioli of the Slate

government, ami is aided ami aoattOB by partice
outside ihe State for its possible effect OB National
politico in the Presidential elivtiou.
Reporter. Bat WonM this outrage sink them below

the re.n h of plummet ifl ihe election of next yearf
Mr. Pike.Undoubtedly it will by a fair Tote ol

lhc people; but j on iuu.it ieineiubcrthe.se same ex-

parte in the ait ol counting election returns will be
in a position to do ihe eeonting next year again,
and if thev can succeed in counting out without re¬

buke a majority on Joint ballot of thirty-six this
year, they in 14:Lit ho able to 1111 pi ovo in their guuio
by next year.
Reporter. \\ hat if Ibis talk we hear about their

seizing ihe electoral vom I
Mr. Pike. It is clearly competent for the Legisla¬

ture to change the mode of ohooaiaa Presidential
electors, and if they succeed in installing a fraudu¬
lent Legislature may they Dot, according to the
terms ot the Constitution, 1 hoone the Presidential
electOM themselves ami not ullow the people ol
Maine to have any voice iu the election at all f It
1» unite apparent that men capable ol defeating tho
fail results ol this year's election Would not slop
with the job now in hand. Tins greater result,
however, eooM only be accomplished by the action

Ol the Legislature, and I speak of it as among the
legal possibilities
Reporter.What is the remedy for this atrocious

outrage t
Mr. Pike.On that point I am not. at this moment,

impend tOOPMh. One good meeting of leading
>i mot 1.it- in anv town or city in the State prate.'"
Ing «Kamst unfairneM in the fount would Ml tho
whole Illing right. Bat an yet I Bare beard of bo
I i.-iiioi rat or Greenbaeher; except Solon chase, who
has said a word 111 public 011 tbeeubject. No set of
bp a. acting a.i QoTCrnor and Council, would go
throngb the schemes 1 have indicated and push
through its captions and fraudulent details BBlOM
their partisans la tho State were <]«nto unanimous
111 the approval ol their doings. 11 fore the thing i.s
ad H V done I hi.lie lo hoar some ol t be respeei able
DeBjoorataor Oieenbacheni give their oninioas in

boincthing more than general piaUtudee.BadBBf
m bethel tin y think tbUJob <if chaiigiiig thirty-nix
Reno ilican majority inio a fusiou majority should
be done on any pretext whatever. It Mould always
be borne in Bund thai boqbmUob is mudo by any
body anywheN that if the vote, as actually east, at
Iba volis, is counted, tins Republican majority of
thirty-aia wUl be found to exist, and so the bald
Question is whether a minority shall be substituted
by the Governor and Council fur the Majority
chosen by the people.

Till: REPUBLICANS STILL ACTIVE.
A PBT1IMB CBOIM thk INTBAnOATtllM OF

chambi <>F FKAt'I).I.K AVK TO 00BBXCT CK-

FOKTKIJ KKKOKS IM yt 1 > 11 I).

At (it -1 a. Me., Dec. 7..A petition is in cir¬

culation here urging ui»on the Governor and
Council tho necessity of investigating the
charges of Charles II. Rounds, that cer¬

tain election returns have been tampered
with. Messrs. Raker A Raker stated to the Ad¬
visory Committee yesterday that they were tho
authorized attorneys for fourteen Senators and
lifty-five Ivcpro<>intativcst-clect, and thai on behalf
of all of Umm they had applied lo the Governor
ami Council for permission to sco the
returns alTuting them. They made tho
reimest in person whenever tiny could procure
admittance to the Council Chamlier, and have had
Winten applications peadtag In line tho Council
every day simo Now 1.1 Im 17. The names of
MVeral Senators and RopmcntatlTM who made
aiieh raCjpeeB) ami lin t with BO reepOMB were given.

I he same legal linn yesterday sent to the Coun¬
cil ad' tailed statement specifying, on information,
the errors which they think will bo found 111

returns from Franklin, and asking leave to
cornet the same uuder the Statute of
1*77. To deny this rennest, it is itated,
the Governor bboTCobboU wiu be compelled to en¬
force their views as to the BBOOOlUtattOBaUty
of that statute, because it distinctly guarantees
tho light to Lave t>uiii coireciioiis made us uro

applied for.
______________

sol Sit STEAMER* BETAEOED.

NSWFOftTt Ii. Lj Dee. 7..The storm was

\erv «evi re in tins vleii.ity last mailt. The Fsll Hlver

¦tOBMOf Old felony arrived tu re from N0w*Y0fl MOB
afti r i o'cloeh tins afurnooti; she bad pattatolfaw*
Loadua tor safety, 'the Newport reiaatneil here all
night and iM-ut out at aboui 9 a 1 lock tins uioruiuf.

EEAEJfEl COMIE0 BA81 AGAIN.

<w FmAMi noOi Doe. 7..At tbe Band Lots
today DeaBl Keain^y .muoiiiiced hU Intention of BaBBg
present at the ineetlnif of GNBOOM ker* In Washington
M January 8. lie will leave here next Sunday uiorulng,
Uüd Will go ...'ft to Hoi-toil.

two trains wrecred.

Si. Lot 'is. Dee. 7..a regvlaf Bad n wild
freight tiaiu wer»' lit COllWoa yeslt utar morning °n the

Cfeieaaa oed alien Betliaad. aaar fataegvUta* l|l En-

BtBOeff RieBoriOllchrlM was kdled.and an ¦¦haOWO
Uuiuau u_dl> Injured. The liainir we-ro wrecked.

STMBATST TOE IRELAND*

.St. taor/itj Dec. 7..ExtoBaive ifTancoMBti
have been made for a Urga MMegMaHBg lo-morrow

evening to eipreaa sympathy with Ireland. The

Knulit» of HI. l*.itnck have gtren g'»00 foi (he benefit or

the lilsn ; j .ii.ny.

A NEW UNIVEESITT BVPBRINTBaTBENT.
Albant, Dec. 7..The. Boord of Reifpute of

the Uulvtrnlty have iecured the serrlce« of the Hon.

DatM Murray a* Superintendent of Advanced Col
lc-i;1ati' hxaniinalmn*.

GENEL'Ah FVHBIQN NEWS.
canadian BCHaOfM.

In1.v. Dee. 7, ItTfL
The Observer in its financial article Rays it

In Mated thai a very influential committee of the share¬

holders of the Great Western Railway of Canada la

t>eing loriucd to atr.iiiee with the present or icorganusd
Great Wi «lern Ilo..rd it plan for coding the preaeut uu-

lalhrflftofj relitnuiH artMl the Grand Trunk Koad. No¬
tice I» given In 7Ae Canada da:eUe that npplleatlon
will lie made for un net of Parliament to lucotporate
a comjnny fur the cnn*f ruction at a railway frntn
Montreal fcfapetal oa toe Mew-Tork bnumtarv ItoaaB
. .r near Fort ('ovliiglnii. tu connect with a line of rall-i
road near Potsdam, and form an exteualon of hi' Itomc.t
Watertowu aucl OtuWMfcAIg Hallway.

DISSENSIONS IN Till' BPANIÄH C \WS TT.
Maim ID. Dec. 7. 1*70.

A Cabinet Council was In 1<1 to-day to dis¬
cuss Hie Cuiiau Kcfoims Hill. There were decided ilifler-
ciicea nrliphiioi.a among the mrmhera of the Cabinet,
the Ministers of the I nterlor, Justice, Finance and Wot k«
being opposed to the measure In Ita present form. King
.Vplmnso has arrnrdlmrly eaked General Martin» z-Cain-
pea to try and i constitute the Cabin, t.
One thousaud more troops sailed yesterdr.y for Cuba.

a run: o\ Tin: Arizona.
LONDON. Mendav. Dec. 8. 1K79

T)ie Williams a- Guion Line steamer Ari¬
zona was discovered to be on tire on Sunday morning at

'_' B'eleeK, In the forward part of .Tue hold, where some

cotton was stored. Great difficulty was experienced In

reaching tho tire, and It was not extinguished mini
noon. Tho tire Is aupposed to liuve been caused by spou-
laiieoua combustion.

The Arizona is the- large steamer which re¬

cently struck uu Ice Utk oll Newfoundland.

AN ALBANIAN ATTACK REPULSED.
Vii.nna. Dec. 7,1879.

A telegram from Cettinje announces that
aoo Mon: .nex'rlus. SBftMMBOdJ at Vellka, were yesterday
attacked by several thou and Albanians. Tlio Moiite-
tiegrlu garrison were lielug closely pressed, when lliey
wire reinforced by five battalions. Tiie Albanian* were

finally defeated. Put with great loss on both aides. Two
innre liaitr" Mi ol Mutiteuegi ina haro eluto b en acut
lo Ve k»

_

RKLIKI 1 uf: 11(1'.LAND.
llOMTUALi Dee. 7..A meeting of St. I'.it-

lick'sNationn: UAOMty, the most Influential Irtab organ,
izatlnn hi this city, wan held last nl?ht. a resolution
wa» carried sympathizing with the distressed tn Iicland
and appointing a committee of tlx to make a collect Inn

from house to bouse iu l.ua city. A resolution was also
passed rccommcndim; toe imperial Government to grant
assistance by public works ami otherwise to the people
in the West of Ireland. The speeches were very MBBP
nie in t. ne und aeiillinetit. It Is poaathM Unit a mnas-

meeting will he held.nl which tbe political aspects of Itio
Irish ijucstiou will be discussed

HANLAN COMING T<> NEW-TOBX.
Toronto, Dee. 7..Haalaa goes to New-

Yorktbi* week lo see Mi. ltlailrie rcgas»lii>e the MMMO
which he claims Is duo to him since the Lake l hautanqua
affair, lie mar have logo to Kngbind In the Spring to

uphold Ins right to the cup he won t Ik re. He Is decid¬
edly onpoac.l to aov luriiisr trifling with f' nrlney, and
will not iiatcu lo any proposltlou from him unless it la
backed by substantial stakes.

THE NEW CABLE COMPANY.
Ottawa, Out., Dec. 7..Notice is given in

The ( anada iluztllc that application will lie mado to

ereHto " i'lui C',.uii>.iKior Kmi.eaiao .Iii l, .« .rapho .1«

Paris et New Yo. k" i.ud Us shareholders a C.madlan
cm ponition under the name of " Tho French Atlantic
Cubic ( ompany."

Ha1.1I-ax. N. 8.. Dec. 7..The Ml I h-io Ii At anile
calile w js landed at Llg I.oriaiuc, two lullt« east of
Louisuurg, C. H, yesterday.

COM I nt. TO TBE DAIRY PAIR.
Montreal, Dec. 7..Messrs. Alfred J, Brjeee.

Thomas Loeunug and George II. Cochrane, of
this city, Thoraas nallanline, Memtier of Parllanient for

Stratford, aud ¦ L. OarSWell, of tagvnol), left fat New-

Tort to day to rappaai it CBBBBb at the Dairy Fat»
be held there.

NOVA BCOTIA GOLD MINES SOLD.
Halifax, N. s., Dee. 7..Tbe Montague gold

mines, near Dartmouth, have beeu sold lo an Amu H an

company tar$60,000.

A BANQUE1 I" QEXEBAL GRANT.

nil. COMMSMCIAIi CLUB Off 0BB3AOO BMTffJrTAIM
IHM- BEYKB41. BAITEBB MERCHAMTfl a MONO

11I k OBBBIBa
Ciiti 100, Dee. 7..The dinner of the Com¬

mercial GIbB la»t night was presided over tiy Mr. J. W.

Pagan, with General Grant and liovernor Long on

either Side.
PBMBBBBl DBBM welcomed the guests from all parts of

the Cnlon, and BBBMBdlj General (irant. He spoke par¬
ticularly, also, of the Roatou delegation as IBfNMBtB.
lives of UN OTBl commercial centre around which this
cuntiiieiit.Hie gtoba, llself .revolves. He prnpnsciMhe
health of General Grant as one of the lueiiiliera of that
" Galena King " w hoso eoiepoiient parts were of aueb
sterling material.
General Grant, In response, said :

The allusions of your President to myself have been
gratifying on ihe whole, and the as.-urano s that he Las
held out to me ihat if t would settle among you I
can receive the unanimous rote of inl» club for its' presi¬
dency Is the most tciuptlUK offer that 1 have had yet. I
have heard off numerousplaces EEflag he n cut out for
mo before, hut tins is the (oily one Unit I have had any
assurance of. liu: In thin Bate, even. I am soiuewuaf em-

uarraaaed. MynnderstAaBlagbefun coming here this
evening was thai to become a member 01 this club a

man had to represent soaac Industry or other.some one

of Die great nflBatriea which bavt made nur country so

great and pfMMfWB .and I aag at a loss really tn know
whi le IMoRMBNBg in. I do see here one or ttvo ot MM
"Him:" that have been teleried to.that "Galena
King " who, I believe, have ihe Imnor of lailng enrolled
asm iehera of Uns club. How they got in is equally
pmillirg to me.
Geutl nien. I thank ynu v. rr hrartlly for the honor

you have done bsc.not only iu this kind offer yon haro
made to locate me m the honorable, and re-ponalble
place, hut for the way you Dave received BM en Ihe
whole. [Applause. I
The Hon. K. r. MadgBj of Boston, answering to the

toast, " Our Manufjttureis," spoke in part as follows:
lb- referred to the time, thirty-seven years a«o, when

became tA OBJeaga fruii tVorla in a stage, the only
means of eon vevauce; when, poor as he was, he wouid
liol bare ul vi ii his poaaaaakMM for the whole ot Chicago ;
when Illinois bonds, with three j cars' accrued bttoreM In
default, were aelllng al BO oeata aa Ihe Bollar. HeaaM
he had lio respect lor Stale lilies. He hud roted IB four
Btatea, and IM) WOUld claim that he hsd a right to arot?
State in tbe Union, De urged that nannfactorlng was
not ami should im: be oouBfli d io the Baal; it should
extend and Increase and p< rmcate the West. TlicW rt
should grow as fast in manufactures as in agriculture.
President Doatie introduced as worthy ot au endearing

place In Chicago'd aflcctlohs M. D. hpaulding, of BjOttOBi
whose liberality toward Chicago at the time of Hi" fire
was well known. Mr. Hpuublliig reaponded briefly.
Bpeeebeawars aiao aaM b] Mr Oaadlar,ol Boatou i
Cwreruor alaet Laag,of flaaaaehuelta; EzraMiib r, of
Omaha ; Qaaaral Horace Porter; William II. BfOWB, of
oraetnnatl; CharlesColhjr,of Milwaukee! the Hon. J.
V. Wll-on, of lows; aud ex-GoV. K. o St mnaid, of si.

Louis.

J/.f.Y MABETEEE STILL AllSSiyO.

fkaf8 THAT HP. HAS com.MITTFP KIBJIBBi
St. Loi'is, Dec. 7..Nothing has heen heard

of Max Marelzek up to a late hour to-night, and Ihe
membets of bis company are greatly distressed at his
dh-appearaiice.
His ajuiHs have been mueb depreaaed of lato because

of the uou success of his opera " Mecpv Hollow, and his
financial c mbarras- n.. u: abo wcrrb d him a good deal
Tbeso loeta, and the additional one, that when he left

the iBBBBl Hotel Tliuisdvy uiorutiiK he took noth¬
ing with blui except what bo wore, and
bat be BBBVfl to have no money with hlui,
leads to the belief that he ciliar wandered
Into tb" c.iuntr> tn a tit ol meiit.il alK<rratlon or has
c.muiilted tulcide. IheUtler theoiyhas moat advo-
eatc*.

'1 fte police are aearehini: for him In every rttrsrtlon.
and t« ll ;-i IUU Eg ve hi cu sent to liuuictoas plati a iu tho
In i»e o| fludini: bun.
T>e company was given a bBMll la BMtfcl at tho

Opo a House, and v. 111 loAVt lot UMAI liuuiti Iu a day
01 Iva _

C. C. WAlTEfm CONDITION FA VOBABLB.

C. C. Waite. proprietor of tin IJievoort House,
who baa been seriously ill if late, yesterday
rested well all day. He has slept much, nis con¬

dition was so farorablo that his physician did not

remain with him last night. Hope« of bis Etc o . ery
are entertained, In the absence of auotbci attack. .

COXGKKSS AGAIN TO-DAY.
MR, singleton RETURNS.

BFlNf! FltFStl FROM TDK BSOIDKJ OP BHOT-Offn tvc

'i ICS, ||is VIPWS AKK i kksh AM) OK1U1NAI.
BBWBBsL ggWB OF IHK CAPITAL,

Mr. Singleton, of Mississippi, wlio has
just returned fo Washington, says flint
Ml favors Seymour for the nomination, but
that with Indiana anil NYw-York the Democ¬
racy can win in 18S0 with anybody as I can¬

didate. We says that the Republican* will gel
no .Southern State; the D'Hinci at s liave tluin
and mean to keep tliem. It lias been dHKOT-
cred that the Huckner bill, if enacted, would
contract the currency. A lull will be pre-
IMttd to the HoBM tn-day aimed against the
lotteries.

MR. SINGLETON UNREGENERAIT..
HIS RKCFN'1 canvass in Mississippi i'.FNDKIIS illM

A w*Owgfl BOOBBOM than svkr.iiis vikws Og
TIIK PBttgfJMtPJCY an Ii i ii k tarii f.

Inr raUBUtAFB To tiik ntBBBB.1
WasHIXOIon. DbBj 7 . R. ptesi utative Sn gtotOB,

of Mississippi, has arriv ed in Washington fresh from
his canvass for the United States Senatnrship, dur¬
ing which, he says, he made sixty-five speeches,
each more than two hours long. Mr. Bingleton is a

trank, outspoken gentleman, who never lacks tho
courage to back his convictions. If he lselecled lo
the Senate, as he strongly hopes to be, his State wil
have a fearless representativo who will never shirk
any responsibility. He conies here now fresh from
contact with the people of all parts of Mississippi,
and is doubl leas inspired by tho same spirit which
actuates them.

In reply to a TB!*-Ml correspondent who isked
him what the policy of the Democrats daring the
present session of Congiess will probably be, Mr.
Singleton said: "We, shall bo very conciliatory
and get tlaOg baiBMBloBBl] *

Ou being asked what tho Democrats will do about
Iba appropriation for United states Marshals. Mr.
Singleion, w ho is a member of the Appropriations
Committee, replied thai he supposed the same bill
which was vetoed at the extra session would be

¦gala reported. " Of course," be added, 14 the com¬
mittee will be governed by the wish of the party. 1
cannot say what that might be, but as for myself I
will never vote for another unconditional appropri¬
ation for the Army or for the Judiciary Department
so longas tho laws which authorize the use of
troops to keep the peace ai the polls and the appoint*
mentof supei visors and marshals of elections n-

inain on the statute bo >k". Mr. Singleton d Tin s

that he is intrenched in this position and is sus¬

tained by tiio nearly unanimous sentiment of bis
eon-t ttnents.
Referring to the political prospects of next year,

he said that the Republicans need not expect or

bege to carry ¦ tingle Boathen state. " You will
never get tin in .lo, i to vote ÜMRepabttCBa ticket
again," said he. " We havo t'iein uow and we pro¬

pone BPBBept hem. The property and intelligence
of the South are bound to rule. There will bi bb
more bulldozing. The day for that has passed. Of
course there are cases of it here and thei but they
are exceptional and becoming less frcipient.''
Mr. Singleton expresses a strong preference for

Seymour as ihe Democratic candidate next FOOT.
He savs the South would rally with enthusiasm to

bleeoppcffBi On being eekad if bo thought the

South would be solid for Mr. Tilden in tho event of
that gentleman'-' nomination, Mr. Singleton replied:
'. Yes, undoubtedly, or for any other man who may
be nominated."

lie gives a glowing account of the prosperity and
roeOUFeea Of tbe cotton-growing States, which he
declares will in the future lay tho entire world
iiinler ti ibuie by meaus of the Monopoly which
they enjoy in the production ofloog staple cotton.
" All we in the South ask," he exclaimed, *' is that
you let us alone ami take vom hands ofl'otirnoCkets,
ami repeal the odious tariff laws which grind iis irltb
taxi I of 60 per cent on i very manufactured article
wo Use. That Ifl all WO ask. Of curse we would
like appropriations to develop OUT railroad sys¬
tem, am) to improve out rivers and
harbors. We vvoiibl like to havo our
share of such help. Heretofore vv i have reootved
bat svri.ouo.oiio agiiiist the i, .'.hi.uoiUMio ex¬

pended in tin- North, although we have paid at hast
our proportion of taxes. Still, if we eanuot get
these appropriations we will be eonteat provided
the oppressive tariff laws are repealed. Put the
taxes where the* belong on. property. Tai the
capitalists and bondholder;-. ThoSC bondholders
Cacapeall taxation. One of them pays less tax on
all Ins bonds than you BOOB ti e ha. you wear."
Mr. Singleton has rerj faint hopes, however, that

the tariff will he changed this Winter, because,
he laya sou.f the Northern Democrats an
tgainat it.
Reluming again to the Pi sideiitial question, ho

jubilantly saiit that all the Demo, rats want is to
carry Indiana and New Yotk. "Then," SHid he,
.' We'll have \ mi."
" Bat alter that, what !" he was nskeit,
" Why, then," said he, " we shall have peace

and prosperity. It Mr. 11Id. n hud been declared
elected in 1H77, we should hoi treat deal better
OfftO-day. Sectional issues would l ave bOOfl bUTtod
and forgotten, it III mistake to think the South
wants to rule iins ooBBtrys -he simply dcolrei peace
and an opportunity to prosper."

THE WAR ON THE LOTTERIES.
TUB Ii xr Of A BILL 070.11 u is TO lib: piii'sf.ntro

PO Tin: HOOBI rO-DAT IB ggHALg of KmTMAM-
lKit 01 bubal ki y.

[i1t Tl.l.l.iiK AI'll to TIIK tk HU NK.]
Washington, Dee, 7..A bill will he introduced

into the House lo-niorrow by Representative Money,
of Mississippi, who is chairman of '.he House Com¬
mittee on Post Offices and Post Roads. This lull em-
bodiee ihe v lea i ol the Post Office Department, and
is understood to corupiise ull the ch ing.-s desired by
thai Department in the BrOBBBl laws relating to the
transmission of lottery and gift C rculars by muil.
Ii is M tolloWl:
B$it¦aaafoi,Ofo. Bailliua 1. It shall not he lawful to

depeett la a i*i.si oitice latter Bui or luaii reeaptaola, nor
to carry Of mail, any letter*, circulars, advertisements
or notices of any kind rciatlm: to Off In ati.v manner
eoncernlnp the business si lotteries, m sartrcsend to anv
lottery company, or person or firm etuaged In the lot¬
tery aasOMaa, or to aar Beeren who acts as un odJocf or
agent at kucIi aompany, perooa or tirm. or t" aay so-

ealled k>fi eeacerte, «>r oum r Btanlar snterprtoes ott. nng
prises, or eeneeralag acaeeaas doTiaed umi kateedsd lo
deeeiveand defraad tin- publicfor lbs parpeee "f ob¬
taintag in.mey under raise preteeeca an.i tin- pereoa at
comp..mi s s bo .He hereby excluded fruui the use of the
mans in ii s,:.,i ,|tl in-., vc tin ir .. tteia and ircolareBJ
private loesnengi-rs, BOtBithetaadtBfl ur.y law now In
fares, hataaailaat aatas carriers for other person- of
an) walten hereby axeladart rroai tie mails-, and a

penalty of u t more than *~~>00 nor lemi than $100, «Ith
costs at prooecattoa, i» hereay lipooad, upon ooavtetton
in any Federal Court, for anyviolation of this section or

any provision thi-ivnf.
sec. - Tuat section 21, aet of Marei 3. IS7B. he, and

Ihe same la herrby ann-iiileil so na to -cad us follow*:
" If auy mailer exclude'.I from the ma .s, except tlial de-
ehwed uum.uiahie pj section :i.s'.'.'i ot the BsTlssflBtat
ulea oa aiuemte.t, shall by luadvcrieiiue leach itn ollleo
of dsettaatlua. the same shall be delivered In
accordance with its address; i'ivtidtd. thai the
party »hall furnish the name and address of the
aendei lo tbe Piisfiaaster al las ottos <>r delivery, who
shall luirm-dian I) report the fact lo Ihe Postmaster-
General. If tbe pcr»ou ;iddre«a#d refines to give the
n mure-d lufomihltiiii, the Postumster shall Bald IBS
package subject to the older of Ihe PlSTSiaStlTUtBBTSl
All matter SÜ Blared u..mii.iilaiile hv BStUoBS 3.HU3 and
.,-'.'4 Kevi.eil Htaiutea a-tln-y are tuiei.ded br this
aei, vthicü shali reach inc orilce efdeltiery, shall oe held
aj tu. Pnatmaster saniert to te tee oider of the l'e»t-
iiianti r-U'-ui-ral."
Bat & 1 hat section* 3,02ft and 4.04;. of the UeTlsed

Klututea he, and the »auio ate, hereby inuendi-d by atrik-
BUI out the Word " fraudulent " befor«i tho word **|et-
lei v in mi s ti,,us, and also at «trikiug out the word
.. other " heforo tbe word .. si-hemc."

THE BKGL18R mission.
nBTBftTaBT BTAJTII BATi1fO~PJ H BOfIBg 10 uk

hau» ABOOT it.
[BT IKLK'.KAI II TO TIIK Tltlbl SE.|

AVasiiixoion, Dec. 7..A correspondent of Tin:
I ninesre asked Secretary Kvnrts last evening if it
was true that he had selected a Minister to England.
"There is nothing whatever to hu said about
it," replied the Herretaiy. "Do they mention any
names in connection with the place T" bo
asked, after a pause. "George W. Childs has been
BUggeated on Newspaper Row," replied the corre¬

spondent. The Secretary lnughel heartily, and
said there was positively nothing in it. " 1 see," he
continued, "that Mr. Morton has declined

tho nomination. tendered him hv I ho MtM
l»aper«." I he correspondent assented, ami asked if
tho report with lagan! to the seleettoa of Mr. Fr*>
limrhnven had ever been antlmnfntivelv denied.
"No, Mir; no, sir,'' said the Secretary abruptly:
"then1 is nothing to he said on the subject, und
nothing will be said until the name is acut to the
.Senate."

_

FEATURES <iV THE BUCKHEB BILL.
tiik provisions kki.atino to iiank rkskicvps

WOt ii) cacse a sim hp ID.NTlMCrt'i.n of CVmT
BBMCT.

(nr VBtMBAPE ro Tin: Tidni;»F.|
WaEBlEBlOE, DM. 7..A more careful examina¬

tion of the It.nik Iteservo bill, as it has been BBB*
lishcd by the Hanking and Currency Commit-
tee of the House, shows that it contains
features which wer» overlooked iu the litst
reading of it. The bdl requires nil the banks to
bold a reserve on circulation as well as on deposits,
a requirement that lias not existed in the
law sinro June 20, 1870. Tho effect of
this pi ovision would be to increase the
aggregate reserve required to be held
in the banks by about .f.»3.000,0(K), and. as far m
that is composed of legal-tender notes nr of coin

withdrawn from the Government by the deposit of
legal-tender note*, it would be a contraction of the
currency. If tho bill should become a law,
it would aNo require all country banks to

keep otto Mil of all their r» servos in cash (" com ")
in their own vaults. Now they are required to

keep only t wo-lifths of thoso reserve*, and the BBB>
half would m on circulation and deposits, while
now it is on deposits alone.
The New-York City banks are now allowed to count
Clearing House certificates and deposits in other
banks as a part ol their reserves. The Uiickner bill
wa n Id require one-haif of the increased reserves to
consist entirely of cash (''coin''). In the
other reserve cities one-half of the icservcs
of the banks must now be kept at home
ami t he commit fee would require one-hall of that to
consist of cash ("coin'.), while at present a part of it
in.iv be in ( li urit.g Hoiisecertilic atesand tbehalu' re

in other hanks. J'he effects of thc^e features vnuld
be to cause a sharp contraction of tm currency, and
to cause to be accumulated iu the Treasury a largo
amount of greenbacks iu tbe plaeo of the bullion
now held.

AN ULTIMATUM FOB TBE UTES.
WaAHIXOTOV, Dec. 7..Tho following di-patch

was received thisevening by Secretary Schurz lrom
General Hutch, the Commissioner at Los Tinos,
Col:
Wi clnicil tho bearing of testimony yesterday, and de-

mamted :he surreuder of parlies re-ognized at t In mas¬
sacre. The list Included tln> In .id chief. DOBf*
lass. The IimI.hu« went Into eonne t last night, »ml
an- still iu council ; fhev will aiiswrat to-moirow. The
prosoni lodieatloM an- that tin y w.ii accept the altlma-
tnm-surrender ol the guilty and anntnilation of the
tribalrelatloaa. The fadlaoeconsider death incidental
to sum mb r and trial. 'the struc^'lo am tig
Iheaisetres bai assumed aarlona proporpana Thciu-
flnenci so far Ii in favor of surrender; a tufle, however,
ui.iv change this at any moment.
Secretary Schur/, in response to inquiry, stated

that he felt quite sanguine he would receive intelli¬
gence to-morrow that the Indians had yielded to
the pressuie, and determined to accept the toiuti-
tions imposed by the Department.

SUPPRESSING BUSDAX SHOWS,
a <;i:kat CHAMO! KVPMl KD in Cincinnati.TBS

si NSATIONAI. l>RAMt CBBCEBBk
Cincinnati, Dec. 7..Last night the Tolico

Comin.ssiouers Issued an order, directing itie superin¬
tend, nt of police to air. si all persons found performing
on Sunday in any of the theatrical, \ai lely or mmi rt
shows. The result whs that most of the sbo-nrslb.it

usually opened m .Sunday closed tlidr doors; hut at
Hcuck's Opera House, and one. or two other p'acess, per¬
formances were begun. The police promptly aric-t. d
everybody thev could find violating tho order. About
fifty persons were arrested, all of whom gave ball.
To-night not a thentro or cnncrrt-ball Is open,
where there were urn illy more than twenty.
During the eiiflrsi day Viiie-nf.. upon which moa» of

these places are located, has been ftlbst v ith mmmem ap¬
parently not knowing how to spend their time. It has
Fieen estlniafeil that the attendance on sluiiday places of
amusement has crown fn he from three to five HmOA SI
gieat aa upon all the churches. Recently the matter
his engaged the a: un I Ion both of the newspapers and
of the city I'oimell, ami ibis movement may lie la re-
spinn.- to nublie srutln ent.

Ii hi elalsaed, however, bp thai proprietors that too?
nrc violating no law. and He y lonK v.ith coufldeiico to
MqultUU m the Police Court. Oae establishment an¬
nounces that It will open at 19 o'eloek toalght Of the
Places of amusement i fleeted by the order, the (.rand
opera House is the most lasportaat. The Hearts of
O ik, by tho Hearne-Caaicorai (Joatolnaiioa. advertised
a last perfomiaaeC there to-Ulght, but it had to tie
pOOtpoaetf, and I bo front of the theatie has been sui-
rolinded by a crwd all day. Only thoi-o who nad
tickets lor reserved seats Mere icimittcd to pass tho
police to get UmIt money buk.
Bench's, wbere the pertotaieri snpporttag i.aura At-

iierta In tin angiattBMl drama .. Puttie " were urn *t"d
lo- lav, ranks next to the (iratid Opera ffOUaa and Is a
legit male pi ice f amusement iii the quality of llleat-
ti action*, nil Dough beer Is sold to tho audience duiiug
the pei foHoaaoo.
Rash envoinations as MOWoaWi Rip Van Winkle,

winin JohB Dillon appears, ami tho in;i|ority of other
pi e 'i were also eben I to-night.

All ot the lower concert hails promptly obeyed tho
order to close, and thus avoided arrest. There was no
effort to proceed tn-n'gtit. Dili king saloons are row led
everywhere, and several *. Over-fhe-Rhine " tlna'res
have cotiveited then auditorium- into beer smIoous,
and arc doing a good business. Two Ol I la in announced
that tin regular parforasanea arUI be girau at lutiiuignt.
This raid by the Police Canauwloaaga has created
inueli i xcltement, and its purpose and b -ct are vari¬
ously estiinated.

A THESE HOVES* FIBS IN TEOT, .V. T.

TBB LUTHESAM ( lit Hi It AM) 111'iKI N OTBBB
in tUMMOl nrriNKD-Tiir Loss ABOUT TBBSB
HCMDBKB Anii PH/TTTBOUIUMD IKM-LAltS.

Trot, n. v., Dee, 7..Thii morning about
0 o'clock a tire broke out in Sothel land's boiler shop on

tue weal side of I< ivor st. A heavy wind was blowing
at the time, and the flames Immediately communicated
with a<l]omitig buildings, destroying a boiler shop, a

machine shop, Monk A Haw-ley's laundry, I ulldlng* o'

Wptod by Miller «<: Ringham, HBlMM ,t Du-cnberry.
Marshal & l'.iigg-. Bowman A- Sons, and Dins A Co..alt
?hu t and collar manufacturers.and Brown's machine
shop. Ihe mult house of Fitzvciald Brotkers, nett
north, was <! imaged to lb. extent of f.i.isin. but was
saved by tbe efforts of the entire File Department,
which was prompt y on hand at the tlt.-t alarm
One Hi email was injured by a falling wall, and one

pimped into the iiv i to save hnmelr from tailing tim¬
bers. The file cro-»ed to the east side of Rivcr-M.. nml
bin ned to tin ground six tenement houses and the (,'er-
m in I mi heran ( nun !i. The tire was um!, i out ml at !l
o'eloek tnis tool uiug.-
The losses aggreg te over if.'CiO.ooo. Putin Hand's loss

amo uts 10 sHll.ooo, and Miller it liiagham's to
BlSO.oOO. The lusiiiatiee on too pi open v de.stiojed
amounts to 0102.000.
About 1 ,sik) workpeopto, Including L800 drls, are

thrown out 01 employment. The shirt and collar m.'.iiu-
ijoturarsanilroansarhnstnaaewlibanl delay, ihe me
was the largest that has occurred iis Troy HBM1B6B,

A BHAEON 8PEIN0S BOTEL BUSSED,
Bbabom BranroB, N. v., Dec B..Then t*

U glMl BH BOW tO BigBl Alioiit mldnlgl.t t!ie United
t-tatcs Hotel was BBMBfUBtB to mm tB tbe, and
Was soot) iii a.-hi s. Tl.c Hie is thought to be Hie Work
ot aa laeeadlary. Fears ure aatertalaod foe too saBMJT
or L'uiou Hall and the Mansion House.

Sharon Spriugs is in Schohaiie County, about
fifty miles w. at of Albany.

TELEOEAPHH VOTES,
LIGENsUSS at moi'.ristown.

MORRISTOWM, N. .1., Dec. 7. -TlM Common Coun¬
cil, alter much IMpUM, has gianu-d in aaat

Tin: iioni) BBBBTIT.
SaN FbAMCBM Dae, 7..Tbe beaefll at Baldwin's

Theatre last evening lor Ueurral HuuU's uipkaneii (.UlUlrea
baa resnzed about .1,000.

BO pui/.f.h awarded.
Ottawa, Dec. 7. the Dominion Artillery Aunfit

lion ha« in Mod aal u> sward auy pMBML the atiavi mm ib
beincall of tittle vslue.

Hi rBEB pbb0bbt BOB! ASKBD,
St. Lot is. Dec. 7..The boltoi Btokeia are about

toa*k fur an aiivauio of IS per ceui In Uie.r wag«*, 11 ta-
baMM ILi) ihriaUu lo at'ike.

BO MI.Ai K PMVBB in ffiffrBBT
UifBBBO, Dec. 7.. i here is no tinth in the nimors

of a plague at siilery. 'I be deaths referrtd to In las: .ei»
diapatclies Were fnuii typhoid fever.

I BJkABVBB I'UU CHINA AND JAPAN.
San rBAECMOO] Dee. 7..The steamer Gaelic

Mlbil hiOic* U> Oar for lloua Euik. via Ynknmuiia. with s
treaauie liat ol %öV\übi 74, mostly Iu Uue allrur and Meileau
Bmhb

rf.no'h dkfencf. to hk(i i n to day.
Deadwood, Dakota, Dao. 7..lo the Reno ooart-

murtial ti stsrftay the aeaslon was very aaurt. and nithmgul
mteirai «aa brought uut. Reuos*ke<l Uli to-aiuiruw to wa>
i 4i c Lls dafunrr.

A MININO CLAIM DECIDED.
Df.ADW<m)D. Dakota, Ib-c. 0..The suit of the

Oolden Terra Cniupauir agalnal the Oophcr Coaii^uy ba«
been derided In lavurof ihe Ultsr. TUo suit la abval s itlA-
puled i is tu wvrib probably (4011,000,

THE FIRE AT BELLEVUE*
I i s OMOD r\i:\iT. \iNT.n.

St HliKN AIIT. WtANCK AM» ' I'lt» M ill AP OF Tili
njMU PJBBOIC CUKPCCT Of mi M i:sk.NO)
AinxiioNAi. UTM LOBT.

Tin* source of ihn fire bv which the pavilion sb»
tacin-d to Ivellevue Hospital was destroyed on Sst*
unlay night is still unexplained, and, in Warden
O'Kourke's opinion, is likely to remain so. Ihn
flames, fanned by the wind which entered
through a window broken by the heat,
spre id so rapidly through the wards, that
only the presence of mind and hcroio
conduct of fhe nur-e. Miss I.o-soiiier, saved many
of the helpless patietif« from ilestruetion. The sick
women ami children who were rescued through tho
driving rain were reported last evening not to havo
siiflered injury from their expusuie. The three
burned children and Mary I'tinn were tin- only vic¬
tims.

BURNING OF THE PAYILION.
LOCATION OF TIIK BC'I.MNU.TW KNTY-NINF. SiO*

WOMF.N AND CHTI.IMtKN i xroSfU TO TIIK UKADLY
I'KKII..WAHORN o'KolUkKS At.CCA .NT OF IHK
Fl UK.

On th" southern side of tin in,.in L^uidling of
IJellevue Ifosiilial. Just melde the nigh st.ut* *w all which
Pounds the around* at the JiiiKtlon of Flr»l-avc. and
Tweuty-stxth-st., stand Hie mwU r walls of the pavilion
which was humid on Saturday night, wheu
three littlo ihiidren lost their Hees. All the
luterior and whatever the building eoutalued
that was consuuiahle are a mass of tinders
and ashes. The pavllllon waa I. shaped, was about
twenty fc t wide, and extended forty feet on I'lrtt-ave.
und lud feet on Twent v-sixth-ti. It was one story In
height, and was divided into iliree compartments; a
square room in tbe corner was tbe nurses' apartmeat;
lue long room on Twt uty »ixth st was known as W ard
If, und was used for sick womeu ; the shorter
loom ou first-ave. was known as Ward 31, and
W.is <ieelip:ed by SICK children. A door opelieil f.oin tha
nurses' room Into each of the ward-, and SMSJ ward had
a door at tin- end and at the side op"Uirg Into the yard.
OuSatut.lav night the women's ward hot sixteen in¬
mates and the children's ward tlilrieen. M>*h I/issomer,
a mitse, was p. e'barirc In a comer i f ti e liaises'room,
ie Joiniig the paitlilon separating it flow tbo
clnldietrs ward, was a sraitll il"< t, in which
was a small quantity of hed-clothc*. towels, etc., and
on the it o. of which was some o ikiiiii. lhc rooms
were heated by sell-feeding coal stove*, und were light¬
ed uy gas )et* near ihe SBBBM of the rooms und BS*I lal
|St| froui tue celling. Tho patieiits wi re all lu their
rot*, and Miss LossoUli r was uilnlntei in. to I licit want*.
There wa« a hi l|ier lu 0M of the ward«, hut uo very
i bar ,o count e in be Obtained of her.
At. few minutes past 11 p. m Mns I/isscmtrr was at

the further end of the women's m ird, talking wlih a

patient. As she returned toward her room she saw/
flames bursting from the closet, und reaching above tbo
partition, which did uot exic-ud quit" to the celling. Ia
u moment tbn beat broke the slams tn a

window near by. and the wind rushing In car-
rbd the fliines with gn at rapidity through ho''i wards
of the pavilion, lint most rapid) BBTOtX£B the i hlhlren's
ward. The nurse cried euit to arouse the sicei lug pa¬
tients aud to summon BB*4*asB0e. A night-watchman
ran Immediately into the building, nthi r attendants and
physicians followed, and ihe sick VBBPBB aud chll-
dieu lu a few uioiLinta were cmmed or as-

.is'cd out of tbe burning pavilion. The
doors were all open, and theic was
no liillluil'y m efleetlng the rescue of sit the liunatea
exceid that which was caused by the rapid BffBBd of
the flame* u ill *muke through the childi.-b'a M aiJ.

Au alarm of tire wus souad.d, il is raid, by a poll ec¬
ru an who saw the fluni» from tbe street,
and engines were so«n cu tho spot. In
tbe fear of danger to the main building a

second alarm was rounded, hut la a short time tho
flames were extinguished. Tbe rescued patient* bad
la en distributed tbioujth the hospital ; hut one, Mary
Dunn, was taken out In s dying condition, arnl breathed
her last a tew miautcs after she had been taken into tbe
gate-house. As soon as the fire was rxtuiguisUcd, search
was made by the firemen through the ruins, and tho
burned bodies of three littlo cfclldreu were foiin t In tho
children's wurd buried in the ashes of (he beds ou which
they had hue. They had evidently Isen antf .1 by
the «nioke and died without BMsh M.ff, ring. Xhe re¬
mains were taken to the Morgue.

I.IST OF TIIK MMTi
The following Is a list of those w ho lost their lives :

13hN.ri.hV, ClIAHI.Ks, age one year ; Porn In this country?
taken to i.c llus, Ital oh O. tols j fI mil "ewt.l) -

thlrd-st. aud Aveiuu -A.
Dts V. Makv. age thirty-iwo, taken to the hospital

Delimiter 4. Bite was vvrv low St Ihe (line of tbo
tlci-, sufleriU-'fluni heat t-d'-i-jse ami cotistiinptlou.the died t went v moult -s after Is-iug i akni f| MB i ha
I.nil.ung. It lsMippus. il her death was (listened bf
11 ight uid the effect of removal, tier borne was ia
Beaetae, IVnn.

HlellilK, .Mahtisa, age six weeks born in this conn-
iry ; no home ; the uiotucr an imnaie of the h..»i Itul
in wind tweuly-oue ; taken to Ihe hospital Dtvciu-
ber 3.

BaTECIIBT, Thomas, age fen years ; born in this country i
Bo BOBtQI take* te the hosptiil December 1 from
the Central Utlie-e.

81A KMK.N'T OF WAROKN O'ltol Ifkr.
W'.inleu OTtoiirke gave l..c following partieulats of

Ihe lire to a lHiiu .nk reporter yesteiday : "I csn't
imagine It possible that the Are originated h) -pnutune-
ou* combustion," be said, "yet I don't ace any other

theory to advance In regard to it. It look* now as

though we iheald never be able to knov positively how
it took place. Tha room la which it origi¬
nated was in a corner of the hatldtag. 11 w««

about eight feet square, at d was used as a store room
for I.nnidry work, w ard-d t-**o» and light materials
used lu the wards. It was lilled w ith shelves, on which
at the time of the Are were a tin al Iquantity Bf oakum,
lying loose, three or four parcels of cotion, a dozen or

more rolls of niusilu for BBBdBgM» BBfl a nuuihe-r of
sheets and ward-drcsses all folded. A ga» j< t was
In the centre of tho room, but it Bat not
neai anv portion of the woodwoik. Than Were uncur¬
tain* on the windows, and ibb gas-burner was fully ten
feet from the exiling. There were BO matches la tho
room. Those which are used to light np with wera
keptn»ar the refrigerator in an ailj itat'r^ ic-.ni. I
found half a box of them there lo-da] wnuh w .s put
there before the ftre. They had not b eu torn but by tbo
tire.
" yie gä* in this room was lighted a* usual at "> p. nn

At p. in. the watchman. J.ihu McCarthy, . nteresl
ihe reBfl and t am d the gas dow u to a very mil.I! flaiue.
No one catered the loom afp r this that we know of. At
ah.nit f»:30 p. hi. McCarthy made hie last Inspection of
the tuo wards, but noticed nothing wrong. McCarthy Is
aboiu l Im tv-five year* of age.ami hi* tin ni.ere. vn three
ve il -. I eeeaBBBf him a ti.oioughi)'tiu-t woirl y man.
The rapid spread of the isBIBS IhrOMgh he w SI I- due
to the fact that the in si Bröks the glass la the shadow*.
Tin* eausi d a draught over tl.e tap of the purttlteB,
owing to the strong wind hinwies at th. Irate. Mlta
Lest oilier, -is soon a* she paw IBS ti iBPSe Blh g BTIrTBO
partition, h l*tel.e.l lo the ehl ll l.'- BTBTd BBd BegBB to
aid nn m la leaving the BaUdtBg. She showed areateeBr*
aae ifereagaaai tha ire, ami did spteadBI aerfc. 1'he
u&j -letalis BB atteniianiiitrere not Xi ii d ft nortid.
They wmked rapidly and well, and Is-tore the ftreoieu
artivcd every inmate was ou' of the batldlBI who
eeoMhe taken out. I m-vcr thought a Ire M .Id make
sack -witt bi egi*ea Ihe lawft sreaied to hi i itried
ibb entire length of tl.e Waid Hi uu instant. I: was
raining Bald at the tune, audit VSI a BBBaeiBBBIB
paaan t>> bmbp »f the patient* to he lahea mil
a.!. ii MBMi -or theae wen- the wai.t» wbrre
nur s|. Wl-t pallet.ts we.- lltn.lil; bl t iii. > w.-le taken
out so quickly that none inhered seriously, ami m-u»y
not a single one lomplauia vi any bad effect* fi,,i>. fright
or expoi-uie.
"It is a little singular that for two of the children

rescued tin* was the -I cotid (cent e»i a p. Irmii death
by Ore. Ooe wss Joseph Weif, ten pteta of age,
who narrow 1) e-e i pad mntimgto death mr Kit day la
the Bre at Be. B47 last Beeaath »t. m win. u hi* nule
tester perish'-d. He had been brought here, I: iviug
hei u slightly but t ed m.d nearly si. ft... ati d l... -moke.
The other was Mary liushbUber, of about the same
age, one of the children rescued at the Cannon «i. tire
November 1">. Her mother ha* been In the ho-pl'al for
sonn tun-. We ibeugbl st IP>t that Maiy bad lieen
caiuln by the flames, for she could not I at fouud. Hut
after u cuiclul search we found the .Uli« thing in be-d
with her mother m another war i. Hi, had ded fnmi
the bull ling when the flau es broke out, and hau run UB-
perceived to hOC aiothei's room, great')- frigid, uc.i.
"We shall he at some Ineonvetncuce for a time be¬

cause Of the hn>* of the Use of the w.nd. Kilt We have
arranged a ward In the main building for the patienta
formerly aceoniaiodaled in the burned pavilion. As wo
have ph-nt) ot room they wilt not be uncomfortable, la
my opinion BljOOO will cover the whole lo-s. The build-
lug was un old one, and would have had to l* torn
dears lu a little while al auy rate. 1 hanliy think It
will ataiutt repalnn». "

Deputy Corouera Miller and MacW ionui. visiud tbe
mi an or tain JsolttBBT. Bad Ttsard the bisiiea of the
Bead. 1>i. Mil.i-i said that Mary Dunn's death was
caused by heart disease ; the cause of the other deaths
was only too sppan ui.

IXBJBJ OP tti.txxi IN BaWAäTJ PTRAKT.
Fire broke out at 11 o'clock on Saturday

night ou the second flour of No. 10ft Uroad-st., occupied
BJ sieoblns A i'o.. flour iiienhaiiis. liefore It was ex-
ttnguMhrd the aud water hud lUmaged tbe stocBj
*ö.uoo, and tbe building «1.00O. Tbo origin . t the Are
is not kuowu.


